Write Up about Orientation program for Internees – MRIMS

The Medical Education Unit of MRIMS organized Orientation and Sensitisation program for the internees of MRIMS on 28th of July 2017. Total no of 98 internees attended the program.

The topics covered were:

1. Art of Written Communication: Case sheet writing, Writing a Death certificate and Reporting of ADR forms
2. Lab Tests: Pre requisites and Methodology of sample collection, Transport of samples, Blood Banking and Imaging modalities
3. Essentials and Techniques of handling Deliveries
4. Emergencies in Ophthalmology and ENT
5. CPR technique
6. Reaction to Psychological illnesses
7. ICD coding
8. Resuscitation of new born
9. Handling of Polytrauma cases
10. Medical Ethics and taking Consent
Pre Test and Post Test questionnaires were given to the internees and evaluation forms were distributed. The post test scores showed a marked increase reflecting on the success of the program. Evaluation analysis showed that the program was well appreciated, most of the internees felt that some of the topics could be conducted in the form of a hands on workshop like case sheet writing. It was decided by the ME team that regular orientation programs should be conducted for 2 days for future batches before they start their internship.